CrudeGlide
Tech Data Information

*CrudeGlide* is a unique and sophisticated oilfield technology product which utilizes proprietary natural and renewable source linear polymers. *CrudeGlide* surfactant complex will facilitate when used as specified:

- Extraction of crude oil from tight formation spaces
- Improve the flow characteristics and reduce the drag coefficient of formation crude oil
- Demulsify crude oil for removal from formation and post extraction separation
- Induce improved wettability in porous and semi-porous formation media
- Low-toxicity proprietary ingredient technology with low persistence and residence times and reduced surfactant complex adsorption inter-formation
- For use in calcareous mudstone, limestone, sandstone, shale and other types of tight formations that may resist oil flow
- Solvent complex is a blend of broad range of solvents for use controlling paraffin and asphaltene deposits in production operations.
- An oil soluble, non-ionic liquid that will effectively help prevent paraffin and asphaltene deposits in crude oil production wells, equipment and storage facilities
- *CrudeGlide* has low environmental impact during or after use and is biodegradable.